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SOCIAL TUESDAY, MAY 3 CLUB . TUESDAY, MAY 3
i Presidents' club at the Cat 'n' Fiddle '"at 12 o'clockat Muitnoman Amateur Aimeucfestival

V--i '1VYT" A TV luncheon
May day

for Mrs. Moltoy to be given by Mrs. George A. Nevlns &tmz 4" A T T71Vrn A P Alameda Tuesday club with Mrs. o. U Goodell. 3l Brjce avenue.
LlAJLtlilN DAll Waverley Country club. LiillNJLiXl .',-- Honsewives' council at Central library at 2 p. m.

Noted Musicians
-

Unusual BeautyFRATERNAL 1

from districts at Vancouver, WABh.,
Wichita, as welt as 15 dty unitaNext Sunday 300 of the boya will sing
at the Methodist Church South. Union
avenue and Multnomah street, with Mas-te- r

Kenneth Rudy as chairman.

Mrs. S. Dunbar
Wins .High

Post
Members of

Orchestra
T3ORTLAXD will welcome many old
X friends and acquaintances among
members of the Los Angeles Philhar-
monic orchestra when it arrives In the
city ffor Its concert Tuesday evening.
With the orchestra are many well known
concert soloists whose names are known
the length and . breadth of the land as
masters their various instruments.
Among these are Sylvan Noack. concert
master, for 12 years concert master of
the famous Boston Symphony orchestra ;
Edmond Foerstet Julius Bierllch, Henry
Svedrofsky, violinists ; Emile Ferlr,
viola ; Ilya , Bronsfxt, cellist ; y Alfred
Kastner. harpist. ,

- Sunday the; orchestra played a bril
liant program at Salem, be enthusiastic
waa the - audience- - that several encores
had to be given. Tonight the orchestra
plays In Corvallls. The orchestra will
arrive: In Portland by special' train to-
morrow' morning. The- - personnel in-
cludes : J:f-i-

... - I- -

Walter Heilry Rothwelt. conductar.First . ViAl inn Sviva In Vnai-l- r Tnliiio
Bierlich, Henry Svedrofsky, Leon Gold-wass- er.

Jules Lepske, Henry Rlttmeister.Anthony Briglio, Davol Zanders, Robert
M. Staples. Albert Baranicckl. Pasquale
De Nubila, A. M.. Perry. George Glass-ma- n,

Arnold Krauas, George J, Benkert.A. Haendler. .

Second violins Kdmond Foerstel. A.
R. Shepherd, Harold S. Garber, Loren
L. Powell, J. C Petersen. Allen Hall.
Osnr.tr Diets, Fred W. Kuphal, Ernest
S. DooUttle, B: Bloom, W. M. Bower,Sydney C Peck. Julea Koopman, Louts

ewer,---
Violas - Em lie Ferir. Jnnnnh Ttnnn

feld. Theodore t3rordohn. F. R. Wlsmer.
Allard De Bidder. Otto i Hnndhammer,
jumiw v tsioor, iticnara scniiewen,Robert Eckhardt, Karl A. Becker,
Charles Dun worth. Max Fiedler,

Cellos IIva Bronson, Walter V. Fer--
nata aT I3aulaitatiUWd CI Tisa AfctaaSiiciiiiauii! ii ouigerseph Heindl. Frd S. Guttfcrson. LudwirOnfl- - '.f TtUn IVtssrl ItT RrlehrClyde GG?ant7 7 ' T"

" Basses Victor Oscar Geoffrion, AlbertJaeger, Richard Schurlg, Arthur W.Riches, Frank Jurasek, W. E. Frost,Stephen Mala, Andrew Casertanl, J. p.
Pierce, Fred Hammes.

Harpa Alfred Kastner, May Hogan.
, Flutes Jay Plowe. W. E. Hullinger,George Mul ford, i .

Piccolo George Mulford.
Oboes and English horn Henry De-Buss-

Paul jGerhardt, Albert A.Marsh. -

- Clarinets Pierre Perrier. A.Raimondl.Charles Jenner.
Bassoons Max Fuhrmann. George D.Vieira, Joseph Borgia. John Fisnar.
Contra-bassoo-n Joseph Borgia.
Horns Samuel B. Bennett, George PC

J. Wardle. Karl Chlupea, TheodoreBerth. E. B. Smith. -

Trumpets Vladimir Drucker, F. Pier-DO-v
Gedge Pacheco. Bert A. Dering: .

Trombones Harvey F, -- Beltel, LornStelnberger, J. IC WaUace. . ;

TubaPaul Mattersteig. , .
Tj-mpa- Charles L. White.
Percussion H. J. Walter, Robert W.Burns, Max Wesser.

; Celesta William Edson Strobrldge.anur 1 ranK w. IvupnaL.
- t

Hot Iiake Arrivals ,

Hot Lake. May 2. Arrivals at Hot
Lake sanatorium Thursday were ; JessCurry and Fay Curry, Halfway; Mrs.Harry Fox. Buker: F. C. Appling, LaGrande ; M. B. , Williams and " GreUaWilliams. Portland,,

o

in

wiff o-n-fs fn thr Mvmfrit.

This Afternoon Frock i.

Ot taffeta or crisp organdie owes a
great deal of Its. charm to the quaint
nesa of the costumes of the Victorian
era, which it embodies In Its snugness
of bodice and bouf fancy of hip. line.
though, much of the chic and smartness
of present day fashions is noticeable
In Its length of skirt ana brevity of
sleeve, A season . which adopts sim
pliclty as its keynote Is especially
noteworthy, for such conservative bui
effective details as fluted ruffles on a
scalloped tunic and the lacings of two--
toned ribbon Which, though necessity
Is their practical reason for being, are
extremely decorative. Crepe de Chine
or one Of the new Oriental capes would
be charming, for this model.

(Copyright, 1921. by tha Vogue company,.
w joraj.

Suoreme Court Recesses
Wiuhini'lnn, Miv l--(t N. S-- The

Supreme court of the United States to
day announced a recess ror 'two weeas
Until Monday, May 16. It will meet then
t hani riiwn Hifdons. Arauments be
fore the court for the present term were
ended last Jriaay.

The anniversary committee of the t, O.
O. F, lodges in this.....citv has made all
arrangements for the grand parade Wed-
nesday evening,. May 4, 1n honor of the
one hundred second anniversary of the
founding of theV Independent Order -- of
Odd Fellows. The L O. O. F: Hassalo
band, the Rebekah Ladies' band, the
Patriarchs ' Militant and various .degree
teams from the lodges will participate.
The starting point will be at Twelfth
and Alder street and the parada will
begin to move promptly at J m. The
line of march i will be to Broadway on
Alder, to Stark. Sixth, to Morrison, to
Fourth, to Madison, to Third, to. The
Auditorium. A most attractive program
and series of drills and charades will be
given at The Auditorium. Grand Master
Dr.' - Ambrose H. Johnson--" will preside
and the principal speaker will be Past
Grand Master 1 Judge J: K.t Weatherford
of Albany. Mayor George L, Baker will
make the address of welcome.

- - i .. - . .

- Oregon Rose camp. Royal .Neighbors
of America, held one- - of their good- - times
at the last regular meeting Thursday
evening in M. W. A. halt. No. 9 Eleventh
street, and a class of Id was accepted
Into membership. Oregon Ros camp
has a vloptlcon picture machine and with
its degree staff is enabled to deeply
impress the real lessons of the society
to its members. The! real banquet fol
lowing the meeting was in charge of
May Whipple, Julia Willett and .Etta
Winea The number of members . and
guests participating numbered 125.

Portland circle, Neighbors of "Wood
craft, will give a benefit card party
Monday evening At the N. of W. build'
ing. Tenth and Taylor streets. The
proceeds are for the benefit of the home
furnishing fund for the fraternal home
of the order at Riverside, Cal. All mem.
bera and their friends .are cordially
invitee. i .

'r -

Eureka council. Security Benefit asso-
ciation. Monday evening at the Multno-
mah W. O. W. hall, 11? East Sixth
street, will have an open meeting - and
musical program. Dr. A-- K-- Higga. past
president, will speak. Dancing will start
promptly at IB p. m.
J -

Anchor council. Security Benefit
elation, will be host to Gresham council
Tuesday night at W. O. W. temple, 128
Eleventh street. A large attendance Is
expected with with many new applica
tion carqs and a class of candidates.

Oregon Electric council of the Royal
Arcanum, win nave, an hour s entertain
ment to be .followed by cards at thePytman building Tuesday night. Mem
bers. their families and friends are hvvttea. i j

. 1 ,

'The Odd Fellows of Kenton will give abasket social Monday evening m charge
oi n, Mnn. vy. noagson and B. S". Long.
n. ajamerwg is expecten. I

ton. Prizes will be awarded the children
who got 100 in the music memory con
test. Mrs. J.T F. Hill, president of the
Parent-Teach- er council, will arive a. taiv
Girls of ' the domestic science class will I

serve refreshments during the sociatj
hour. A HilvAr nt1inn ,.1 1" wis laavcn.a large auenaance is desired. -

The Tuesday Afternoon club will meetTuesday at 8 p. m. with Mrs. H. E.t.iiiliniaji. am jMiat t wenty-secon- d Street

hu
faces her,
with help.

The
Still
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Modern
labors
of

A

In Orpheum
Portrayal

Bi H.E.H.
UNUSUAL strength and beauty isOFthe portrayal by Howard Hall of

the character of Abraham Lincoln in
Trtm m nitAn'i tarilnlif rlramB of stir
ring events In the life of the great pres
ident tTniS neaatine act or ira preneni
Orpheum bill gives the auditor a new
mm j i,B,tn Anpntlnn eif the lileAliam-
and homeliness of the emancipator, r

i HaH gives to the roie a aignity m
keeping with Lincoln's memory and
quote's Lincoln's stories and ; famous
lines carefully. In appearance his re
semblance to portraits ot trie man wno
rose-- from the wilderness to leadership
is marvelous. r
- Other members of the cast; were appar-

ently picked with great care; for his sup-
port is excellent.' - Thosa assisting are:
Louis Altar, Charles Bartling. William
H. Turner, Byron Doty, Kitty Cosgriff

'and Robert R. Ross.
The remainder o? tne program is gooa

with but one exception. Directly fol-inwi- nr

h T.inmln aire teh comes Frank
niru fA.mfif Miml!in with Fritzl
Scheff. and Harry Hosioro, - former 5

pianist. with Annette Keiierman. iney
,ymrntl mm musical comedy. Thev

were probably good in their former roles
with, their respective stars.

Joseph L. Browning la a cure for the
M...with Ma Timelv Sermou" and
facial contortions. ( Mabel Cameron,
Alan Devltt and C. carrou tjiucas pre-

sent a bright and entertaining skit, "The
Fall of Eve." Buddy Walton, feminine
despite the name, has aom soever songs
and impersonations. . "i ne ijucos orom
ers open with fun. tumbling about the
stage while they fiddle." MiJares & Co.
close with thrilling --tight and slack wire
stunts.

Topics of the Day, KInograms and
jetfery's orchestra complete a bin of
more than ordinary Interest.

Boys' Chorus Sings
Before Large Crowd

Centenary Churcli
Three hundred boys of I the Whitney

boys chorus gave a concert v

tenary r uuci -
aay evenuus. w
were in attendance with several hundred
who! could not obtain admission.-- H. E.
K. Whitney directed the chorus, with
iasxer narviu xyww,.

man lor wav - "'

Ai "reserved section waa held for the
. . a nnwil. ...m,mh,m of theaLxauiaiivv o t

Rotary club. Boyawho took part were

CHRCLE OURTH
at WASH.

H. B.WARNER, in
"WHEN WE WERE TWEN-

TY ONE"
COMEDY "fOm MKAVCNS SKI"

AND BURTON HOLMES TRAVELOGUE.

7 &t
Clothes

Series

Chicaaoans Are
Guests at

Tea
i ; , By Helen H. Hatehlsen

AND MRS. DAVID J. MOLLOTMR. daughter Mis Catherine ilol-V- y

and Mrs. E. R reanon, mother of
Mrs. Mollojr Chtcagx. were honored
Sunday afternoon at a tea for which
Mr. Frank J. Cobbs was hostess at her
home in Montgomery drive. The visitors

Ul be honored this evening at dinner
at tha home ; f Mr. and Mrs. Cobbs
when covers will be placed for 12 guests.
Tuesday Mrs. Molloy and Mrs. Pearson
wilt be guests of Mr. George F. Nevlns

t luncheon at Waverley Country club.
Mfs.F. C. Knapp, who is a sister of
Mrs. Pearson, will entertain at a bridge

y in their honor. The visi-
tor's are guests at Multnomah hotel dur
ing their stay In the city,
i .-

J Silent. Mrs. Casta v Ebsen enter-
tained the- - artrls of the Delta Phi sorort
ty at her home Thursday evening with

a. buffet supper, complimenting Miss
XJorothy Lamb, whose engagement to
Mm Edwin H. Norene was announced;
Irv the. dining room, white lilacs, pink
weetpeas and forget-me-no- ts were used,

In' the center of the table was a May
-- hole banked with flowers. At the end
xt each streamer the guests found- - an
attractive May basket filled with flowers
and also holding the card of announce-
ment. "Miss Lamb and Mr. Norene are
both. 'Willamette university Btudentsi
Miss Lamb-i- s the niece of Dr. Carl G.
toney, president of the Institutions She
1 a member of the Delta Phi sorority
and of the Chrestomathlan Literary so4
fciety. "Her home is in Chicago, 111. Mr;
JS'orene makes his home in Portland,
He Is a member of the Kappa Gamma
Itho fraternity of the ChrestophUlan
Literary society. Both are members of
he sophomore class of Willamette.

f
The women of St. Francis Guild will

rive a. silver tea In their hall at Bast
Eleventh and Oak-- streeta from 2 to 5
Tuesday. This Is the first of a series
bf antertainmenta to be given to raise
funds for a, memorial window for the
ichurch. A home cooked food sale will
also be held Tuesday. A musical pro-
gram planned for the afternoon Includes
vocal solos by Mrs. Butler aid the

Misses Calbreath. Helen O'Donnell. Mina
MeUierd and Mrs. Mildred Flanigan.
lancy dancing by Lila Washburn, pupil
of Miss Marie Garamie. also by Lenore
McCutcheon, violin numbers by Mrs.
Marl Chapman McDonald and numbers
Toy the pupils of St. Francis academy.
On Wednesday evening the women will

- give a .card party in their ball. Prises
gwlU-b- a- given and refreshments Berved.

j

t Mrs. J. IC. Roberts and Mrs.! Earl
tBrbwn arranged a surprise party for thai
pleasure of Mrs. Walter C. Kenworthy
.Friday at her home in Bidwell avenue,
on th occasion of her birthday anniver-Jsarj- r.

During Mrs. Ivenworthy's ab-fen- ce'

friends decorated her' home In
'flowers, with a fancy parasol suspended
from the center of the room, and as she J

entered and reached the archway the
parasol dropped a shower of handker-

chiefs and other remembrances. Fifty
guests were present. Games and; cards
were played ajnd a buffet supper was

' served :
i , t -

t Mrs. Carl 'Abraham entertained the
Women's auxiliary to the Railway Mall
association, Thursday. Mrs. Alexander
Thompson addressed the club.- - The fol-
lowing; officers were elected : President,
Mr. 13. It--. Phillips; vice president, Mrs.
It. J. Woodward; secretary, Mrs. Claude
Miller; treasurer, Mrs. George Robin-
son; press correspondent, Mrs. - Gus
Olson. W card party and basket sup-
per will be given Friday, May 13, at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Claude Miller,
to t which all postal clerks and! their
families are! invited.

! i . . r.

j Mr. Halvor Johnson and Miss Marie
( Fredrlcksen. both of i Portland,! were
"quietly married In Our Savioss Lutheran
ichurch-Thursday- . The attendants' were
Mr. P. H-- Christiansen as best man and

'Muss Ellen Johnson as maid of honor.
'The marriage ritual was read by the
Rv. M.jA. Christensen.- - Mr. and Mrs.

'Johnson will make Portland their home,
and will reside In the Mount Scott dis-

tinct. .: -
... .

t ,
i Mrs. A. T. Zanders of 2918 Forty-thir- d

street entertained at luncheon In honor
f of Mrs. K., B. Gabriel, who Is leaving
the city , to make her home at Seaside.
Guests : were Mrs. E. B. Gabriel. Mrs.
B. Hecht. Mrs. H. Velter, Mrs. A.
Greened Mrs. P. W. Peters,- - Mrs. E. Rfch-te- r.

Mrs. K. Lucas and Mrs. J. Guer-lnge- r.

- . . .
The regular meeting of Friendship

auxiliary. Order Eastern Star, will be
held nex Thursday at the home of Mrs.
Hacker, 601 East Forty-thir- d street
north.

1 Mr.-- . and Mrs. Ralph E. Williams left
I the city Friday for the East and will
I spend several weeks in Washington,
I d. c. ?
f

i Mrs. Amy Lauer of Los Angeles is ex- -
pected to arrive In the city today to

- visit at the home of Mrs. Charles Lauer
s tor a short time.
I 4 . -

v
I ; Mrs. S. A. Murhard was hostess for an
5 Informal party at; her home Friday ve--
i aing. entertaining about a young mar
! ried folk at cards and dancing.

"Miss Edith Duke, ho has been In
California since the early cart of January, has returned to her home in Port- -
lana.

'

"Mrs. Russel E. Sewall will entertain
i informally at; a tea at her home in. . . . . . . next Thursday afternoon,

i Mr. and Mrs. Lovelle D. Winters are
leaving the city today" for Cleveland,

, Ohio, wnere they will make their home.

i Maccabees Celebrate
I f May: Day at Seaside

Seaside. Or., May 2. On thousand
, Maccabees were here Saturday and
. tiunaay. uaa weainer Saturday pre-

vented outside attractions, but May
pole exercises were given la the Bunga- -
vow. . Mount ttooa tent negree team ot SO

' member, in charge of Captain Hirsh,
Initiated candidates from Wauna. Clats- -
kanie, Westport and Seaside. State offi-
cials here were : J. W. Sherwood,, state
erganixer, and Dr. C. W. Carter,' state
physician. ? v '

Races were held on the "beach. E. E.
Eheppard.oC Portland waa In charge of
trrangeinents. - f 'y r.

ladies Let Culicura
Xleep Your Skin
7rcsn and Yoimfi

VAbIVILLE
OBPHECM Brotwy at Tjkr. MrUn Beck,

ulerine, featuring Howard Hall, aa "Abta-h- m

IJncoln." 2:30 and 15.
PANTAGE8 Broadway at Alder. High elaaa

TaudcTille and pboUipUy .iMtarac AfUrnoon
and ateninc trosran) cDMOa Mondajr after-
noon.

LOEWg HIPPODROME Broadway at Tam-lul- L

Direction Ackerman tc. Uirm. Vauda-TiU- a.

Aiternooa and DichU , .

BTOCK- - t ' - '

BAKER Morrtaon at Kltrenth. Baker etoek
company, in "Th Penalty of 81a." Matin
Wedneaday, Saturday iaad Sunday, 2:30; aie-ainc- x.

8:20. - . J..v
LTRIC Broadway and Morrison. Lyric Mnical

Trmrety company, in "Cupid'a Hound-Up.- "

Mstinea daily, 2 JO; erenings, 8:20.
i f THOTOPLAIS

COLUMBIA siith at SUrk. - Gaorae Melford'a
"The Filth Healer." 11 a. m. to 11 P. m.

LIBKKTY Broadway at Stark. Ueorga Beban.
in "One Man ia a MilHoo." 11 a. m. to
1 1 p. a.

BIVOL1 Wwhinrton at Park. Be be Ilaniela, la
"Ifcieka and Drakea." II a. m. to 11 p. m.

UAJKSTIC Wahincton at Park. IuxUi
Mac Leant in "Thar Iloma Stretch." 11 a.
ra to 11 p. m.

PEOPLES Weet Park at Alder. Sylria Bre- -
mer, in "Not Guilty." 11 i. m. lo 11 p. m.

STAR Washington at Park. Conway Taarla,
in "Marooned Hearts. 35 11 a. m. to tip. m.

CIUCLE Foarth neat W'aabincton. "Tha Fnr--.
nace." B a. m. to 4 o'clock the next morning.

Baker Mystery
Is) Capital
Diversion

HiERB'S mystery for you. Who killed
Stanwlx? I

Xot that anyone wants Stanwlx back
again. From all accounts, he richly
deserved any form of violent death
which fate might have had In store
for him. But that Coesn't lessen in
terest of the Baker : audience In who
fired the fatal pistol shot that put a
period to,' Stanwlx's ; philandering ca-

reer. ": I'; ; ; : ' ;

The Penalty of Sin'i is too good a
detective " story to spoil by a solution
in print, and it is hereby recommenced
to all and sundry as a capital evening's
diversion as enacted- - by the Baker
Stock company. ( i - '

There is plentiful action in the piece,
from the time the spying Tokl hears
pibtol shot in Stanwix's apartment and
sees a flash of light through a key
hole right through tfc the final cur
tain. Nearly everyone iln the cast is
accused of the crime, i but . the astute
minions of the law, with the assistance
of simpler " outside mentality. : finally
solve the mystery and. everybody. In
cluding the audience, is happy.

Leo Linhard is the very capable vil-
lain. Nina Gilbert is every bit a he-
roine. Lora Rogers is at her usual
best as the divorced wife of Carter
Burrell, played by Broderick O'Farrell.
Selmer Jackson Is shrewd and sprightly
as a newspaper man and near-her- o, and
Mayo Methot Is charming In the part of
Lila Morrelli. .'wife of Antonio Morrelll,
portrayed by Murray F, Bernard. Wal-
ter, Corry Is Toki. the : Japanese man-
servant. Shirley Mayberry lends light-
some mirth to the play in the part of
Mary."a loqaacious maidservant, and
George; P. Webster figures as a de-

tective, ably assisted by ; William Lee
and-Irvin- g Kennedy, j

"The Penalty of Sin rill be on all
the week at the BakerJ with the usual
Monday . bargain matinees Wednesday
and Saturday.

Hippodrome
"Let's Go,' a mirthsome. rollicking

skit featuring three pretty maids with
melcdius - voices and a j wealth of pic-
turesque raiment, leads, the new bill at
the Hippodrome. The three girls and
their male assistant treated the Sunday
audience to a series of j new songs and
dances, the principal scen-- i being the In
terior of a dining car.

Craig and Cato won applause with
their, songs and chatter and Brennan and
Murley present a similar act, with a
number of new dance steps.

"The Musical Bellboy" is the contri
bution of Gray and 'Graham, a man and
maid of undoubted ability as mirth: pro-
ducers. Weston and Marion dance and
da a. lot of comedy stuff.

"The Little Fool." a movie adaptation
ofThe Little Lady in Hhe Big House,"
by' London,, Is the film feature of
the b.H. The play follows the story in
all ear ential details and works out the
love triangle between the lady and . her
husband's best friend to the satisfaction
of the audience.

There is a big mixup at the Lyric
theatre this; week iln the musical com
edy, 'Cupid's Round-U- p, pretty Island-
ers think Al Franks Is ? the new lord
of the place, whereas he is only Clarence
wurdig's. valet. And Clarence, as John
Wentworth, Is the real lord of the beau-
tiful isle. i

As an added attsaction, Arthur Loeb,
a famous deep sea diver, tells of the
wreck of the steamer Eastland and ot
otner experiences as a diver. He illus
trates his talk with motion pictures.

Stanley Hicks, tenor, made his debut
on the - Portland stage yesterday as a
soloist and a member of the Lyric trio.
Hicks recently came from Detroit, where
ne was tenor with the National Musical
comedy company. He was happily re
ceived. ..

1 .:

But to get back to the island. Thebishop and the wizard of the place do
not like Ike Leschlnskl, because PrincessInez thinks she will have to marry thenew lord, so the officials elect Ike theofficial tiger hunter and send him into
the jungles. Miss Billie Reams, private
secretary or tne lord,, makes a big hit.

Peoples .. ;- -:

"N'ot Guilty." the photoplay at thePeoples theatre this week, is a dramaOf uncommon forc hanrM . in.terest.v The plot is an ; unusual one andInvolves twin brothers. 'Arthur and PaulLllison, who love the same woman, ElsaChetwood. and whn bm Ka h v..
her. One of the brothers commits a

--rune, proves to Dea murderer, and hisl"" cnang-e-s identities with the guilty
brother. The events fniinv in rnisequence unUl the innocent brother, self
ca.ieu. goes to jnaia. f ij Then, y coincidence,' the girl visitsl.r.a ia. accomoAniH hv u,. .t.
the long lost Paul. While on the wharfwaiting for the- - steamer a fight occurs
uciween iwo coones. Paul separates thelisrnters and la nmnviuii i. vi.That.mght Chinese thieves break in.ma parrot warns him and he sub-dues the thieves just as Elsa comes out
OX her room and meets him. The wellbalanced cast includes Richard Iix asPaul and Arthur, a dual role ; SylviaBreamer as Elsa; Elinor Hancock.Molly Malone Alberta Lee, HerbertPrior and Uoyd Whltlock.

Axr Weratlon of J300.000.sntiri. tLk811"180'1' president ofcompany of vLIpurchased the Braceand Htraet'rntU

SADIE ORR-DUNBA- R,

MRS. secretary of the Oregon Tu-
berculosis association, has been appoint-
ed national chairman of the

committee for the. General Fed-
eration ; of Women's Clubs! This ap--.

pointment comes as a distinct honor to
Mrs. Dunbar and to the state and is made
In recognition of the excellent work done
by Mrs. Dunbar In the sis

field and in further recognition of Ore-
gon's advanced public health' program,
which ia nationally knowa.

Mrs. Dunbar has prepared as pamphlet
containing practical suggestions for anti-
tuberculosis committees and this will be
given nationwide circulation among the
federated clubs. Her plan Is to correlate
the. work In every state iwlth the pro-g- in

of each state tuberculosis associ-
ation, with the executive secretaries as
the supervisors.- js- -

- '; - f t.' '. - ''. '
( A pantomime and missionary play
were presented in the Sunday school Tem-
ple of the First Methodist church on last
Thursday night by the Woman's Foreign
Missionary afoclety of the church. A large
audience was in attendance and gave
evidence of high appreciation of the
talent displayed by the members of the
congregation. "O Zlon, Haste," a panto-
mime, wirs presented by seven young
ladies, under the direction of Mrs. H. K.
Miller. The solo accompanying It was
well handled by Mrs. J. S. Hamilton.
Miss Oneita Wedd was the piano accom-
panist. Those participating were
Misses Alice Heacock, Beatrice Jones.
Osa Miller. Lola May Crandall. Cather-
ine Muller, Winifred Baa sett, Mrs. Ril-anc- e.

-- r
"Her" Great Adventure," a missionary

play, was splendidly presented under
the direction of Mrs. Hugh C GruwelL
The scenes were laid in various lands
where missionary activities are support-
ed. The cast included Mesdames S. W.
Gates. A. L. Crookham, John Reed. W.
J. Casselberry, C W. Henderson, Jo-
seph Slaughter, J. F. Kinder", J. O. El-
liott. R. E. Foshee. C. L. Booth and M.
A. Zollinger and Misses Nellie Curtis,
Ada Werner, Clara Chadburn," Carrie
Holbrook. Miss Ruth Jernquist gave
several piano selections. '

..; J ' l
- Lebanon The Woman's Civic club,
with a membership :of 70. is taking .a
very active part in the. civic work of
the city. Mrs. R. L. Wood, chairman of
the lookout committee, reported very
favorably on Clean-U- p day. held Mon-
day, April 25. The first clean-u- p day
held here was In 1910, and it was esti-
mated that tons of rubbish were carted
away. For this- purpose tags are sold
which read, "The Civic Club for a Clean
City. Saturday this club will hold a
rummage sale, the first ever held In
Lebanon. The president. Miss Helen
Crawford, called attention to the annual
reunion of the pioneers of this vicinity,
on Founders' day May 2. The. club
voted to accept the Invitation of the
committee in charge of the Strawberry
fair, to be held early in June, to taite
charge of the floral show j and baby
parade.

,': ' i '

At the State Tuberculosis hospital in
Salem, ' there; are several children "tak-
ing the cure," at Che same time their
education is not being . neglected. a
teacher, who 19 a patient i also, has
charge of the -- open air class and excel
lent progress In , both health and learn-
ing is being made. More -- bodkn are
needed, however, and to fill the demand
the various county public health! asso
ciations are arranging"book showers,'
or have contributed a with which to buy
children's books. Everybody may join
in this move by sending books to the
State Library. Salem, marked "For
Tuberculosis Hospital,"! where they wlU
be catalogued before being placed on
the shelves of the children's library, f

The Woman's Guild of Sti Michaels
and All Angels church will hold a ba
zaar in v incent hall the afternoon ana
evening of Tuesday, May 3. A number
of beautiful and practical articles have
been made, cooked and canned foods
will also be on sale. All the ladies of
the community are Invited to- afternoon
tea, which will be Served by Mrs. 1'aui
Cowgill and Mrs. T. F Bbwen. Fancy- -
work will be in Charge of Mrs. D. C.

Irwin; aprons, Mrs. L A. Kolle ; cooked
foods, jellies, etc.? Mrs. George Burton;
the Altar Guild table, Miss Ruth Battiii.
A fine program will be given ia the eve-
ning. Proceeds from this sale will go

"

towards the- - new church fund. -
.. . ; i

The women of the First M. :E-- church
south will hold a dollar social at the
church; Union avenue and Multnomah
street, (Tuesday evening, at 8 o'clock.
The following, program will be pre-
sented i A contest when each will tell in
rhyme how she made her dollar; vocal
numbers, Mrs. Byrd Johnson t readings,
Mrs. Alexander ThomfiBon duet,
Mrs. Rosalee Garatt and Mrs. Ethel
Carmack. Refreshments will be served
and a socialr hour enjoyed. Those In-

terested are most cordially invited. The
committee in charge are Mrs. Ella D.
Craig, Mrs. W. L. Scruggs and Mrs.
Fannie Wright. L -

The Pennsylvania Women's club will
hold a luncheon at the Vashington
street Hazelwood, in the-Dutc- h room,
Saturday at 13:30 o'clock. Miss J' Ag- -
nes Dugan. Miss Anna Dugan,. Miss M
King and Miss Pettinger will give talks
on four prominent women of, Pennsyl
vania. - All Pennsylvania women and
Pennsylvania men's wives are-- cordially
invited to attend.

The Buckman Parent-Teaoh- er associa
tion will meet Tuesday at 2:45 at the
school house for a short business ses-
sion. Following this the association
will make a visit to the plant of the
Pacific Coast Buscult company, corner
Twelfth and East Buroaide streeta, .f

Mrs. Loyal B. Stearns, president , of
Trinity guild, assisted by Mrs. A. ' A.
Morrison and members of the guild, will
hold the annual silver tea at the rectory,
68 Trinity Place, on Wednesday, from
3 to 5 o'clock. '!;:..Fernwood Parent-Teach- er association
regular monthly meet tag will be held on
Tuesday for the clectjon of officers and
appointing delegates afor the Parent-Teach- er

convention ta be held at Pendle- -

LEARN TO DANCE
Big select classes every Monday
and Thursday, nights In ballroom
of Cotillion hall, under, personal
direction of Montrese M. Kinglar
and staff of expert professional in-
structors. 1 hours Inatr action S
P. M. to 11 P. M. rchaatra music,

Special Rates fer AarlltEight Class-l.esso- as MSB,
Ladles,

Private lessons given dally re ball-
room, fancy and esthetio darclng.
Ringler'. ""....tMoatroae ST. Sragler, Mgr.

Stadlo, CetllHoa HaH, 14th, Off ' '
WaaalagtoB.B4wy.S3s'

h
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AMUSEMENTS

TICKET OFFICE SALE
af At- - V rr-- !w-- a A w

I WUCllO 1 UUdV j

1417 If If Broadway at Taylor
-- - Phone Main 1

THIS I THURSDAY, MAY R C 7
WEEK f FBI. SAT, "MI U, Of I

SPECIAL PRICE MAT. SAT.'
-E-MINENT ENGLISH ACTO- R-

John E. Kellerd
Supported by aa

Excellent Company of
.,.-- ! Players

Including
Isabel Me mo a Paol Gerard
StaartBlark neorse TawdiFraak Hvllins Ka MeRobertt

- Fredda Brlodley
FOLLOWING SHAKESPEABEAX

' PI.AVSi
JHCRS11AT EVKM.VO,' MAT I

"MERCHANT OF VENICE"

FRIDAY EVE?fIC.
"HAMLET"

SPECIAL PRICE MAT. $ATURDAT
"OTHELLO'I

SATLRDAT EVEMMJ, MAT 7,
iilJIPDCTUM

iiinuotin -

EVE"S Floor '.', Urt 3 rn 1.60; Pal-con- y,

ft row. 11.80. 4 rowa SI, l!t rowa T7c:
Uallary, raaarred and adraisaion, BOc,

AT.. MAT,- - Floor.' 11.50. Iat 3 row $1;
Balcony, 5 rowa SI. 4 rowa T7c 13 rowa
tOc; Gailcry, teacrred and admiasion, 50c.

rutil

aH. 1NU75a i;Mt 18etet1.fi1 HOWARD HALL AS
ABRAHAM LINCOLN
'THE FALL OF EVE"

BUDDY W A LTO N

PRANK DC VOfc and
HARRY HOSFORD

HIJARE8 A CO,
DUCOSj B HOT HE R 8

JOSEPH. BROWNING!

it: I'n n l

STOCK COMPANY
NOW PLAVINO

A STIRRINO MCLOORSMA OF LOVB.
TRAeCOV, COMEDY AND, MYSTCRV

THE PENALTY
OF SIN

KECFO VOU OUCS8IM0 UNTIL
THC FINAL CURTAIN

OANTAGES4 1, MATINCg DAILY 2:30 fL
- s Alexander Tanlufa praarnla

Vaunt Aatarlca'a Farta
"IH1WI COMKOV CIRCUS."

A Krom a Jurrnile riclure Book.
OTHRN NIO ACT- -

Thra Showa lafly Nigbt Cnrtaia 7 anal t.

-- R I C
. MUSICAL COMEDY
"CUPID'S ROUND-UP- "

AND ARTHUR LOEB. FAMOUS OIVER
MaUsrt at 2; Nighu. T and

, Cwwrrtnr StcfS Hnr Tuaaday Nght
Cherua Olria' CjHrtaat Friday Hlsht

TODAYNOW PLAYIWa T0NIQMT

5 MUSICAL COMEDY HIT

f "LET'S GO"
ALL. STAR CAST IN JACK LONDON'S

"THE LITTLE FOOL."

DANG fJfiTAUGHT

. JlI,L 3SF.W hTF.PS ASD
POPCLAB A SCKS

j j

Ouraot4 ia I ftm-bo- u Iwiona. i l4mti. Cntlti i-- , ! Honvr'a bu'ifnItvkn, 33d and Washington. Bfiinor' daaf
atata- - Monday and Tlruuiay cwninaa. Adrann
rlaaaaa Toavlay and t rfrTr eTrninn, S to 1 1 :SO
Planty of dasiraMc jartnra and prartice; eo

Tha' social fcatura alona ia want!
doable tba iwica. My latest book, drwribioa ail
daiKMra. etiqiMtte. etc., free. You can: never learn
dancrtnc In prieata leaaona from inferior teaehera
or in public hail. Join real arhooi. VVa suar-ante- e

to teaeb yoa ia w term or si you the
nrotti taroa . Irea., Other do not auaran(e.

Tbera if a raaaoo. ..; fbooe Main 7J. tatti
leaaoaa aJi ihoafa.

Are Monday's
Labors Fifty-Fifty- ?

N Monday morning the man of the
h6use starts to his work looking
his best. He finds his office or store

order, his basket of letters awaiting him.

ready for the same back-breakin- g process. It is a hard task even
I - '.

modern woman wants to do her share of the work and saving.
keeping pace with her husband's standard ; never wanting to lag behind

physically or mentally. The evening finds her tired, as she has
doubly the washing along with her other household duties. Is it

x
' . ; ;?

machinery and science have developed the laundry. The try-

ing of wash day can be eliminated. She might enjoy the satisfac-
tion having clothes carefully done by calling the laundry. r

(" fvnresent basket of soiled

s

"Send it

'phone call is sufficient

LAUNDRY
Industry

See Your Paper a Week From Today for Announcement'7 of This
.a--

a


